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United Way goal is $90,000
The United Way
campaign at We. tern kicked off 0 t.
8 with a reception
for more than 100
\\MU fund raiser
in the Bernhard
tudent
Center.
The goal for thi Sharing Makes
year'
drive
i
The Dlrrerence
90,000, up from ~ t •••• t Kt l •,..•.ioo
last year' goal of United way
s 0,000.
Co-chairing the campaign are Robert
M. Beam, vice president for busine and
finance, and Edward J. Heinig, education and profes ional development. Fund
rai ers will be contacting persons in their
department or units during the next few
\\eeks for contribution .
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Four to receive Alumni Teaching Excellence Awards
Four faculty member have been named
recipient of 19 6 Alumni Teaching E cellence Award by the WMU Alumni
A ociation .
They are: John M. Fisher, paper and
printing cience and engineering; Gilbert R.
Hutching • engineering technology; Roy
Olton, political cience; and Shirley Clay
colt, Engli h.
The award will be pre ented to participant by Richard G. Carlson, current!
erving a treasurer of the Alumni Association, at the seventh annual Academic Convocation Wednesday, Oct. 29. The convocation begin at 3 p.m. in the Dalton
Center Recital Hall.
Recipients of this year's Distinguished
Faculty Scholar and Distingui hed Service
award also will be honored at the convoca-

O lto n
tion.
Since the Alumni Teaching Excellence
Awards were established by the Alumni
Association in 1966, 90 faculty members
have been recognized with them for
superior teaching skills and professional

'Broncos on Broadway'

Festivities and football-all part of Homecoming

We tern' Homecoming '86-a week filled with festivities, football and fond
memorie -will be celebrated Sunday
through Saturday, Oct. 12-18.
The theme for thi year is "Bronco on
Broadway," and a wide variety of student
and alumni activities are planned. Faculty
and taff member are invited to ob erve
and participate. ·
tudent groups will receive points for
placing and participating in events during
the week-long pirit contest. The firstthrough fourth-place winners will split
$300 in prize money donated by McGonigle' aloon.
Festivitie will begin with the Homecoming king and queen contest at 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 12, in the West Ballroom of
the Bernhard Student Center. The theme
for the contc t i "Audition Night." Candjdate will be required to dres in a
co tume and perform a talent that goe
with it, pretending that they're auditioning
for a show .
Contestant will be judged on creativity,
and their abilitie to communicate well and
conduct them elves well in front of an audience. The conte t i spon ored by the
Association for Women Student .
At 7 p.m . Tuesday, Oct. 14, the "That's
Entertainment" campu \\ide talent how
will be pre ented in the East Ballroom of
the Bernhard tudent Center. Prizes worth
SIOO, $75 and $50 will be awarded to the
top three conte tant in thi popular
showca e of We tern' talent. More than
1,000 per on attended the event la t year.
A bat spin, a raw egg to and a white
bubblegum find are among the events
cheduled for the ix h annual McGonigle's
Olympic at 3 p.m. Wedne day, Oct. 15, at
the Gold worth Valley Pond area.
Waldo tadium \\ill re ound with cheering beginning at 6 p.m. Thur day, Oct. 16,
during the "Y II Like Hell" and pirit banner comp tition. Team
ill ha"e 90

second to how their Bronco pirit. The
loude t, mo t creative team will win official "Yell Like Hell" tumblers. WMU
football coach Jack Harbaugh or one of hi
a si tants will be there to talk about Bronco
pirit and the Homecoming football game.
The final student competition of the
week \\ill be the fritter fe t at I p.m. and
the oap box derby at 2 p.m. Friday, Oct.
17. Team will have two minute to down
a many jelly-, cream- and custard-filled
donuts a they can during the fritter fest,
which will take place at the Goldsworth
Valley intramural field.
In the derby, tudent-built vehicles will
race down a hill on Rankin Avenue. The
car mu t meet certain pecifi ations and
be regi tered.
Friday evening will mark the beginning
of activitie planned by the Office of Alumni Relation . A 25th reunion dinner for the
class of 1961 i cheduled for 7 p.m. in
WMU's Feuer Center.
The Home oming celebration will
culminate Saturday, Oct. 18, beginning
with registration for returning alumni and
guest at 9:30 a.m. on the second noor of
the Bernhard Student Center.
An "Indoor Tailgate" reception i
scheduled for 10 a.m. to noon in the Ea t
Ballroom of the Bernhard Student Center.
nack and a ca h bar will be available.
There will be a champagne brunch erved
from 10:45 a.m. to noon in the same room.
Tickets for the brunch are $7 per per on for
lumni
s ociation member • faculty,
taff and emeriti, or SS per per on for
other .
The kick-off for the Homecoming football game with Miami Univer ity of Ohio
will be at 12: 15 p .m. in Waldo tadium.
Al o on aturday, a black alumni reception and dance are cheduled for 4 to 7:30
p.m. and 10 p .m .to 3 a.m., re pectively, at
the Kalamazoo Center . Tickets are 8 per
person, $2 of hich are de ignated for the

Carlton L. Lee Loan Fund.
At a 6 p.m. dinner in the Fetzer Center
on Saturday, Distingui hed Alumni
Award ( ee related story on thi page)
will be i sued.
Winner of the spirit week competition
will be announced at a student dance beginning at 9 p.m. Saturday in the West
Ballroom of the Bernhard Student Center.
Music will be provided by Gemini Production and admi ion i free.
For more information on Homecoming
and for tickets, per ons may call the Office
of Alumni Relations at 3-6160.

Herman . Ifill r. The in tallation coincide
with a major de ign how in New York called ·•oe igner alurday" Oct. 11. E ecution of the panel took mo t of th

(continued on pa~efour)

Three earn Distinguished Alumni Awards
Three
per ons
will receive Di tingui hed Alumni
Awards from Western'
Alumni Asociation at a 6
p.m. dinner
aturday, Oct. I , in the
Fetzer Center.
They are: Gerrard
W. Haworth, a busine man from Hol- Hawort h
land; Richard
Percy, former superintendent of chool in
Kalamazoo and Mt. Pro pect, Ill., who
now live in t. Jo eph; and Virgil W.
Westdale, a cienti t from Rolling Meadows, lll. Only 67 other alumni have received thi award since it inception in
1 3.
The dinner will be part of Homecoming
festivitie . Per on wi hing to attend
hould make re ervations at $25 per per on
by Tuesday, Oct. 14, wjth the Office of
Alumni Relation at 3-6160.
Haworth i founder and chairper on of
the board of Hav. orth, Inc .. in Holland,
the third large t company in the contract
rniture indu~try. He earned a bachelor'

New York design
e\eral advanced undergraduate ludents
in graphic d ign have created erie. or 30
indov. p nel lo be used b) the Herman
MilJer Co. of Zeeland to announ e the
relocation of its howroom in • ew Yori.:
Cit~. The proje I i c ordinated b) Barbara LoHland, right, \\ilh h Ip from Unda
Po"'ell, econd from right, hoth enior
graphi d ign r at Herman Miller and
WM gradual s. Po\\ell i the cour e inlru tor and Lo\eland ha. taught in the
program. The student are, from left,
Soraya H. A hlan, 'allie . \\ellso, 1.i a
M. Dallon, Molly reen and Paul i1.er.
The) 're holding a mock-up of the fini hed
de ign. , ot pictured i Dan Banaiti . . "It
might ha\e taken a little I
time to do the
work our ehe
at Herman . tiller,"
l,o\.eland aid. "But it wouldn't hue b en
a . mu h fun. I reall enjo)ed working with
uch enthu ia tic. dedicated people." The
fi e. tudent pi lured participated in the intallalion la~t weekend in ·e York; their
expen • including truel, ere paid b)

expertise. Each award carrie a tipend of
Sl,500. Recipient 'photographs are placed
in a display near the Board of Trustees
Room in the Bernhard Student Center.
Recipient are selected by an Alumni
Association Committee from nominations
by students, department chairpersons and
alumni. The committee is chaired by
Suzanne Geha Merpi of Grand Rapids, a
1973 WMU graduate.
Fisher began working at We tern in 1969
after 22 year with the Mead Corp. He
earned a bachelor's degree in mechanical
engineering from Louisiana State Univer ity, a bachelor's degree in chemical
engineering from Purdue Univer ity and a
master' degree in business from WMU.
He has taught primarily process engineering and instrumentation.
A registered professional engineer in
Michigan, Fi her wa the adviser to Ts'ai
Lun Club, Western's tudent chapter of the
Technical As ociation of the Pulp and
Paper Industry, for nine years. He is a

preceding weekend. u in
ilk creen and
paint on acr. lie banner cloth. Herman
Ull r i a leading manufactur r of contract office furnilure.

Westdale
degree from WMU in 1937 in education
and a master's degree from the Univer ity
of Michigan in 1940 in educational admini tration.
A former indu trial arts teacher,
Haworth began building special order
wood products in his home in 1945 on a
part-time ba i ; by 1948, he wa working
full-time on the enterpri e and formed his
own company, which evolved into Haworth, Inc. The company' ale exceeded $300
million in 19 5.
Percy wa a teacher in Muni ing,
Decatur and Detroit before coming to
Kalamazoo in 1946. He held a number of
teaching and admini trative positions in the
Kalamazoo public chool y~tem before
becoming it uperintendent in 1961. Under
hi leadership, Kalamazoo was recognized
as . 1ichigan' out tanding chool sy tern in
1965. Percy was as istant uperintendent
and later uperintendent of the Mt. Prospect, Ill.. public chool between 1969 and
1973.
Percy earned a bachelor's degree from
W 1U in 1936, a master's degree from
Wayne tate niver it> in 1946 and a doctoral degree from Columbia niver ity in
1957.
We tdale is a principal scienti t with
Multigraphi , a division of . 1 International, in . 1t. Pro pect . He hold the
highe t technical po ition in tulligraphic
and 24 is. ued patents, with six other
patent pending . He ha been honored by
the International As ociation of Printing
Hou e Craft. men, Inc .. a the 1983 recipient of it re earch and development
award.
He earned a bachelor of bu ine admini tration degree from Western in 1949
and a bachelor of science degree in paper
technology from the Univer it} in 1962 . He
ened as pre. ident of the Alumni As ociation from 1961to1963.
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Western thanks AMBUCS for scholarship program
The College of Health and Human
ervi e ha honored
a major
h lar hip
benefa tor. the
meri an Bu in
lub
(
1B'
) of Kalamazo • \\ith a lunheon and a plaque.
The
lub ha
awarded
more
than
120.000 in cholar hip to more than 300
tud nt in the oil g • D partm nt of 0 upational
Therapy
and Department
of
peech Pathology
and
udiol
. in th
pa t I year through it Kalamazoo Living
ndowment Fund.
"We thank you not onl for 'our upp rt but e pe ially for the ontinuity of
that upport."
Philip Denenfeld. provo t
and vice pre ident for a ad mic affair,
told lub member at the lun heon 0 t. I.
"What a differen e your gift have made."
"Ware
proud to know our ontributlon ha\e hanged live."
ald. 1ar ton J.
D dge, a member of
. 1B
and pre ident of the endowment
fund. "Tho e inlude the li\e of man
ollege tudent a
well a of hundr d of thou and
of
phy i ally hallenged per on ."
Dodge pre ented a hec for 2,000 to
\\'e tern at the lun heon, whi h bring thi
year'
. 1B Contribution
to the W 1
holar hip fund to 12,000. Tho e fund,
to be dhided
e\enl
between the two
department
,will
upport more than IS
graduate
holar hip in 19 6- 7.
Dodge recognized
B C member
Jame
. Conway and William L. teer
for their long- tanding I ader hip in the
club'
holar hip program with
e tern.
former national
MBUC
pre ident,
Dodge noted that the national
MBUC
ha given We tern an additional
9,400 thi
year for 16 cholar hip,
econd only to
MB C contribution
to Temple Univerity in Philadelphia
of 9,550.
ational
MBUC
contribution
thi
year total
$227,,000 for 435 cholar hip to 130 intitution.
in e 1955, the
MBUC
have donated
2. mIllion for nearly 5,000 cholar hip
natio"" ide, Dodge aid. In addition to its
local effort,
the Kalamazoo
lub ha

Congre ional candidate
to peak here ne t eek
andidate
in the 3rd and 4th
on re ional Di trict of
ichigan will participate
in pr gram next week p n red by the Intit ute of
vernment and Politi
in the
Department of Politi al
ience.
U .. Rep. Ho ard Wolpe, a Democrat,
will peak at p.m.
edn day,
t. 15, in
27 0 Knau
Hall. Hi topic will be "
uture that
ork: Dir ction for Public
Polic
in the 1990 and B . nd." Hi
Republican challenger in the 3rd Di trict i
Jackie M Gregor.
Dan Roche and
red
pton, Democrat
and Republican candidate,
re peclively,
for the 4th Di trict eat held b Mark
ijander, will debate at 3 p. m. Thur day,
Oct. 16, in 3020 Friedmann Hall. eating i
limited.
Both event are open to the publi .

Plant there for the picking

given
56,000 to the national office for
cholar hip over the year .
"The e ar among th top five department in their field in th world,"
aid
Dean
illiam
. Burian,
health and
human
ervice. "Your generou
cholarhip program help We tern to attract the
be t tudent in the country."
" e appreciate your pi ritual upport a
well a your financial
upport,"
aid R.
Claire Callan, chairper on of occupational
therapy. "The real beneficiarie
of your
genero ity are the client and patient
erved, making u all part of a wonderful
chain."
" e thank you for your long-Ia ting,
po itive contribution,"
aid Robert L.
Erick on, chairper on of peech patholog

and audiology. "Your
i truly a living endowment."
The
Department
of
0 upational
Therapy ha 245 bachelor'
degre
tudent
and 60 rna ter'
degree
tudent.
It
prepare
prof
ional
to provide client
with a therapeutic u e of elf-care, work
and play to increa e independent living.
The Department
of
peech Pathology
and
udiology ha 90 bachelor'
degree
tudent and 62 rna ter' degree tudent . It
prepare
profe ional to help client deal
with a wide variety of peech, language and
hearing impairment .
Both department
ha e client that erve
the gen ral public from throughout
e t
ichigan. The gift are admini tered by the
M Foundation.

Experts on psychology, health to be scholars
. pert
on p ycholo }' and women
and on health promotion
ill
peak
at
We tern
Wedne day,
Oct.
IS,
a part of it
i iting
holar Program.
Jean Baker .1iller,
clinical profe or of
p ychiatry
at
the
Bo ton
niver ity
iller
hool of ,1edicine,
lecturer at Harvard Medical
cholar-m-re idence at the tone
D velopmental
rvice
and
tudie
Welle ley College, will give two talk.
t
noon,
he will di cu
r earch from the
tone
enter in lOS Bernhard
tudent
enter.
t p.m., he will p a on "The
en e of elf in Women and len: Relation to
ritical World I ue"
in 3760
Knau
Hall.
re eption will follow the econd tal' in the third floor lobb of Knau
Hall.
Lawren e W. Green, dire tor of th
enter for Health Promotion Re ear hand
Development
at the
niver ity of Te a
Health
ience enter in Hou ton, will preent an addre
titled"
Wellne
Model
for ommunity Health" at 7 that e ening
in 105-106 Bernhard
tudent
enter.
II event are open to the public free of
charge.
iller i an internationally
recognized
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lecturer and author of everal b ok . Her
book: "Toward
a
ew P . hology of
Women," e amin
th traditionally defined rna culine and feminine
haracteri tic
and prop e a new framework of human
de\elopment.
Her other book
include
"The Concept of elf in Women and, 1en"
and "P ch analy i and Women:
ontribution
to ew Theor and Therapy."
\i iting
holar in the ocial cienc
area of the
ollege of General
tudie,
~iller'
work at the tone Center in olve
re earch in p y hologi al development.
ach year, vi itin
cholar
at the center
produce a erie of re ear h paper on uch
topic
a whether women
hould go to
female or male therapi t , eating di order
in omen, the meaning of dependen yand
ual viol nce.
Green will di u a number of i u , including: indi\idual v.
ommunit
re p n·
ibilit} for health promotion;
"wellne
"
\ . "health promotion"
v . "health education;" health pr motion for children and
the elderl ; and ethical i ue a
iated
with pri ate
tor and
ork ide health
promotion initiati e .
In addition to hi p ition at the health

Gill head military cience
Ll. Col.

ien e ent r, Green i a profe or in the
Department of Famil Practice and
ommunity 1edicine at the niver it . of Tea
ledlcal
chool
and a profe
r 01
beha\ ioral cien e at the
ni\er it} of
Te a
hool of Public Health. He ha
been a con ultant with the World Health
rganization.
\i iting
cholar in the
enter for
Human
rvice, Green i the author of
mor than 100 article.
ab tract and b ok
chapter
and book,
including the widely
read, " ommunity
Health,"
now in it
fifth edition.

Beginning \\ edne day, 0 t. I S. fa ult
and taff member
an add a little b auty
to their own home and help
niver ity
ground
re
at the am time.
On that day, the rew will begin remo ing annual
from the ampu flower bed
to prepare for pring planting.
" 1any of
the flower are likely to look ni e for orne
time to come and we ould, therefore, encourage faculty,
taff and tudent to feel
free to remo e and take home as many of
the annual
a they would like,"
aid
Thoma
J. Carr, a ociate vice pre ident
for operation .
The only area the crew would not like
di turbed are the bed on the lawn in front
of the Bernhard
tudent Center, near haw
Theatre and on the hill to the outh of the
Dalton Center.

Session on grad school set
fre
e ion on ho
to get into
graduate
chool will be conducted at 3 p.m.
Wedn day, Oct. IS, in the Red Room of
the Bernhard
tudent Center.
The program i being co- pon ored b
the Graduate
Coli ge and
enter for
omen'
er i e .
Paneh t will in lude Dean Laurel
Grotzinger,
Graduat
ollege,
and
a ociate dean Rollin
. Duma
and id
Dyk tra. The'
ill give an o\erall vIew of
graduate
edu ation
and d
ribe
the
Graduate
011 ge.
Lind a'
uth, a rna ter' de ree tudent
in coun elor education
and coun elin
p ychology, w ill give apr
onal per pecti\ e
on bing a graduate
tudent.

Berry to gi e reading

EngFe t '86 et for Oct. 10
ngFe t' 6, a onferen e for tea her of
ngli h language art , \ ill be onducted
from : 0 a.m. to 3 p.m. Frida,
Oct. 10,
in the B rnhard
tud nt enter.
The event i de igned or t acher at all
level. from elementar
through college. It
i pon ored by the Department of ngli h
and th
1i higan Coun it of Teacher
of
ngli h.
The keynote addre
will b given b
Con tan e
Weaver,
ngli h, at 11:30
a.m. in the
orth Ballroom of the center.
eaver, who ha a national reputati n a a
lingui t and edu ator, will peak on "Wh
Teach Half a Brain?"
-

Retreat planned on decision making
be provided free. Participation i limited.
The event i pon ored by the Office
In tructional
Development,
the Office
Faculty Development
and the
ollege
ngineering
and
pplied
ience.
more information,
p r n
hould call
1357 or 3-0057.
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Dates set for vehicle registration
Per onnel from the Departmenc of
Public afety will be registering employee
vehicle from Monday, Oct. 13, through
Tuesday, Oct. 28, at variou location on
campus.
To regi ter, per on must how their
vehicle regi tration and employee identification card. The parking ticker hould
be placed in the lower right corner of the
front wind hield of the vehicle.
Employee mu t have their vehicle
regi tered by Saturday, Nov. I. Tickets will
be i ued a of that date to all vehicles that
do not have the new stickers.
Per on may regi. ter at any of the e location that are convenient for them:
Monday, Oct. 13: 8 to 11 :30 a .m., Ea t
Hall lobby; I to 4 p.m., eibert Admini tration Building lobby.
Tue day, Oct . 14: 8 to 11 :30 a.m., \' ood
Hall lobby; I to 4 p.m., Ea t Hall lobby.
Wednesday, Oct. 15 : 8 to 11 :30 a.m.,
Wood Hall lobby; I to 4 p.m., angren
Hall lobby .
Thursday, Oct. 16: 8 to 11 :30 a. m.,
angren Hall lobby; I to 4 p.m., Wood
Hall lobby.
Friday, Oct. 17: 8 to 11 :30 a.m., Brown
Hall lobby; I to 4 p.m .. Kohrman Hall lobby.
Monday, Oct. 20: 8 to 11 :30 a.m.,

India expert to speak
Hugh Tinker, an expert in outh Asian
hi tory and government, will speak on
"Rajiv's Gandhi: India After Indira Gandhi" at 3:15 p.m .. Tuesday, Oct. 14, in
3020 Friedmann Hall.
Tinker is retired from the Department of
Political Science at the Univer ity of Lancaster in England. Hi lecture is being
ponsored by the Asian Studie Program,
the social science area of the College of
General Studies and the Department of Anthropology.

Kohrman Hall lobby; I to 4 p.m .. Brown
Hall lobby .
Tue day, Oct. 21: 8 to 11:30 a.m., Gary
Center lobby; I to 4 p.m .. 105 Bernhard
tudenc Center.
Wedne day, Oct. 22: 8 to 11 :30 a.m .,
Rood Hall front lobby; I to 4 p.m., Dunbar Hall lobby.
Thursday, Oct. 23: to 11:30 a.m., Dunbar Hall lobby; I to 4 p.m., Rood Hall
front lobby.
Friday, Oct. 24: 8 to 11 :30 a.m., Faunce
Student Service Building lobby; I to 4
p.m .. Mc racken Hall lobby.
1onday, Oct. 27: 8 to 11:30 a.m .. McCracken Hall lobby; I 10 4 p.m., Waldo
Library lobby .
Tue day, Oct. 28: 8 to 11 :30 a.m .,
Waldo Library lobby; I to 4 p.m ..
Ell worth Hall lobby.

BE EFIT FAIR-Aboul 500 people allended lhe econd annual Benefil Fair in lhe
Bernhard ludenl Cenler epl. 30. The fair wa · de igned to provide a concentrated time
and place for fringe eligible facull and taff members, retirees and their dependent to
learn more about the WMU-provided benefits, according lo Richard K. chaper, taff
benefit . Here, thel H. and Don W. antz, a i tant dean emeritu in engineering and
applied cience , go over ome information with Harlan L. lrader Jr., an ad i or officer
with Teachen. In urance and Annuily As ociation/ ollege Retirement Equitie Fund.

Media services ____________
Ne"" ly acquired film and videotapes are
now available for use by faculty member .
The e new title include 19 program purchased by the Kalamazoo Con ortium for
Higher Education (KCHE) in support of
busine
and busine s communications
cour e . The e titles are hou ed in the
media ervices film and videotape collection and are available upon reque t for
KCHE members.
Additional titles include 23 films and
videotape recommended for purchase by
the faculty Film and Videotape Selection
Committee. For more information regarding these title or to book classroom use
of both video and film holding , please
contact the AV Center in Waldo Library at
3-1620.
Below is a selection of some of the
available titles, with more to be listed in
later i sue of Western News:

On Campus _ _ _ _ _ __

In earch of Excellence
90 minute
Show how to motivate employees to be
more innovative, more respon ible, more
committed, and more involved, using eight
innovative companie as examples. Shows
top level management decisions as they are
made.
As a Blind Per on
29 minute
This i an engro ing look at one man
who has never seen his blindness as a handicap, but only as a simple fact of life.
A Pa sion for Excellence
63 minutes
Tom Peters targets the areas of competence that determine long term excellence.
Rethinking Rape
25 minute
Explore acquaintance rape. Includes interviews with victims and coun elors, and
their views on why acquaintance rape is the
mo 1 prevalent form of rape.
trickly peaking
30 minute
Edwin ewman' ca e for the clear. concise, concrete, creative and correct u e of
the English language
powerfully

Gary L. Belleville, placement ervice ,
di cusse how college enior graduating
thi pring should begin preparing for their
career , on "Focu ," a five-minute radio
program produced by the Office of Public
Information. This week' "Focu " i
cheduled to air Saturday, Oct. 11, at 6:10
a.m. on WKPR-AM (1420) and at 12:25
p.m. on WKZO-AM (590) .

Jobs _ _ __

URVIV AL KILL -Giving inlernational tudent the Engli h kill the need lo ur'ive at an American universil i the goal of Laura Latulippe, director of lhe Career
Engli h Language Center for lnlernalional tudents (CELCI ). Latulipp i re ponsible
for recruiting tudent , maintaining the quality of instructional program and providing
non-instructional ervice lo ludents. The latler include academic and personal
coun eling and activilie de igned lo integrate CELCI tudent into the Univer ity community and Kalamaz o area. even per on leach in the program, in tructing some 250
ludent a. year in uch kill a lecture Ii lening, academic reading and writing and group
di cu ion. Exlracurricular activitie include field trip and pre enlalion by CELCI
students to area chool children. ocial activitie are planned lo give ludent a chance to
practice the kill they learn in cla s. Aboul three-fourth of the inlernational ludenl al
Weslern did not attend CEL I before they were admilled becau e lhey pas ed an Englbh
examination before appl)ing. Participant tudy onl Engli h while the are in C LCI ,
and then go on for more educalion or employment. "Aboul one·lhird of our tudent go
ollege and then to We lern,
to We tern, one-third go to Kalamaz o Valley Communit
and one-third go to another univer ity or home to job , " ay Latulippe, who ha been
part of C L I for 10 years and director for the la t two. Aboul 26 percent of the international students \\ho are now attending Western have participated in the C .LCIS program. CELCIS students Ji,e in lhe residence hall and attend clas e in Brown Hall. ·ew
e siom. begin e\er eight week and the length of lud~ 'arie , depending on th student '
abilili . The largest group of tudenl now i from Japan, \\ ith the ne I largest group
from Spain. "Part of m~ job i that of a diplomat," says Latulippe. "I represent CELCIS
and !he communil) a I ''ork \\ith emba ie and student,, and I repre ent our ludents in
the com mu nit~. II i., a rewarding challenge."

The Ii ting below i currently being
po ted by the Univer ity employment office. Interested regular full-time or parttime employee should submit a job opportunitie application during the po ting
penod .
-01 and -02 clerical po itions are not
required to be po ted. lncere ted University
employees may contact the employment office for a i lance in ecuring the e po ition .
(G) ec. dmin. II (term end 9/30/ 87),
S-08, PADA, 86/ 87-129, 1017-10/ 13/ 86.
(G) ecretary I (term end 9/30/ 87), S04, SPADA, 86/87-130, 1017-10/13/ 86.
(R) Data Enlry Oper. I, S-04, Alumni
Affair and Development, 86/87-131,
1017-10/13/ 86.
(R) Library A t. 1U (evenings and
weekends), S-06, Librarie , 86/ 87-132,
1017-10/ 13/ 86.
(R) lockper on (1 po ition), F-3, Dining
ervice, 86/ 87-133, 1017-10/13/ 86.
(R) Ulilily Food Worker (9 po ition ), Fl, Dining Service, 86/87-134, 101710 13/ 86.
(N) Programmer/ y terns Analy I, X 04, Facilitie / Operations, 86/ 87-136, 101710/ 13/ 86.
( ) Student Ad'i or I, P-03, Education
& Profes ional Development, 86187-137,
1017-10/ 13 / 86.
(R) ecretary I, -04, Marketing, 6187138, 1017- 10 ' 13 / 86.
( ) , e\' Position
(R) Repla1:ement
(G) Grant
\\ . tU is an ·EO /
employer.

pre ented in thi entertaining film.
To Live Until You Die
56 minutes
Dr. Elizabeth Kubler-Ross has become <
legend in her lifetime for her work with th<
dying. For the first time, her exploratiorn
with patients are captured on film, a!
NOV A presents an intimate portrait of th1
Swiss-born psychiatrist at work.

Senate_ __

The Admi ions, Financial Aid and tudent ervice Council of the Faculty Senate
will meet at 3 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 9, in
Conference Room A of Seibert Admini tration Building. Agenda items include a discussion of the Bernhard Student
Center renovation and of the Code of Student Life.

Personnel __

Que lion /an wer on MIP
Due to the importance of making the
best individual decision on MIP, the new
Member lnve tment Plan, the Michigan
Public School Employee
Retirement
y tern (MP ERS) is issuing bi-monthly
List of an wers to the mo t commonly a ked que ti on on MIP . The e memo will be
posted on the bulletin board outside the
taff benefit office, according to Richard
K. chaper, staff benefits. "We hope peron with MP ER coverage will hare
their concern and question with u . If we
don't have the an wer , we'll get them,"
chaper aid.
"Does the proposed tax reform affect
the MIP?" is one of the que tion frequently asked. MP ERS an wers, "No.
Since the ection of the IRS code which
authorize. the tax deferral i not mentioned
in the digest of the federal tax reform
legislation, the Member lnve tment Plan i
not affected."
Throughout the fall seme tcr, 15 orientation meetings on MIP are being conducted
by the taff training office. All faculty and
taff member covered by MPSERS must
make a one-time irrevocable choice
between MIP or the Ba ic Plan before Dec.
31. To facilitate thi decision, each
employee i being invited to a specific informational meeting.,
Attendance will be cheduled in such a
way as not to deplete a work area of all personnel. This means that some employee in
the ame work area may be scheduled
before other . Prior to the end of the
eme ter, all employee will be offered a
chance to auend a se ion.

Zest for Life----

"A Holi tic Approach to tre s Managemenc" will be the ubject of a Health
Enhancement Seminar from noon to 12:45
p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 14, in 157-158 Bernhard Student Center. ·
Edo Weit , College of Health and
Human Service , will focu on a wide range
of practical approaches to the managem nt
of tre , including relaxation and ten ionreducing technique . visualization thought
management, meditation and the tres reducing benefits of a regular exerci e program.
Person are invited to e:plore these
multidimensional approaches to find the
ones mo 1 helpful to them. Bring a brown
bag lunch or go through the cafeteria line.
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Calendar_ _ _ _ _ __
0 TOBER
Thur da)/9
27th annual meeting, Paper Technology Founda1ion, Inc .. Bernhard Student Center and McCra ken Hall. all da}.
Project E CITE \\Orkshop, "Introduction 10 pple Ile 1icrocomputer ," 109
Maybee Hall, 9-11 a .m.
(thru 22) Contemporary Ba ketry Invitational, Gallery II, Sangren Hall, 10 a.m.5 p.m.
Dedication of addition to kCracken Hall, out ide the building (in ide in ca e of
rain), I 0:30 a.m.
IBM Future Computer y terns Lecture erie , tape, "Gibb Project: Software
Productivity for cienti t and Engineer , " Ken Wilson, obel Prize winner,
4490 Dunbar Hall, 11 a.m. and 2 p.m.
Pre-Retirement Planning eminar, " ocial ecurity," Doug Paine, claim repreentative, Social ecurity Admini tration, 204 Bernhard tudent Center, 1-3
p.m.
Writing workshop for the preparation of doctoral di sertation , peciali t project ,
and ma ter' the e , Graduate College conference room, Seibert dmini tration
Building, I p.m .
(thru 10) Kaleido cope of lide , film, photo , poetry and music, "Image of Guatemala," Dalton Center Multimedia Room, 2-8 p.m.
Reading by Wendell Berry, poet, no elist, farmer and environmental writer, 3770
Knau Hall, 3 p.m.
Meeting, Admis ion , Financial Aid and Student Service Council of the Faculty
Senate, Conference Room A, eibert Administration Building, 3 p.m.
Wine and cheese reception for new graduate tudents, graduate advisers and administrators, Red Rooms, Bernhard Student Center, 3-5 p.m.
Mathematics and Statistics Colloquium, "The Use of Mathematical Models to Expedite Collective Bargaining Deci ion , " Dean A. Bruce Clarke, arts and
cience, Common Room, Everett Tower, 4:10 p.m.; refre hment , 3:45 p.m .
Film, "On the Waterfront," 2750 Knauss Hall, 4: 15 p.m. and 8 p.m.
•(Thur day thru Oct. 30) Conference "Alive and Aware," Lindsay South, Center
for Women's Services, CWS conference room, third floor, Ell worth Hall, 7-9
p.m.
(and 16, 23, 30, No . 6, 13) Project EXCITE workshops, "Introduction to De ktop
Publishing," 102 Maybee Hall, 7-9 p.m.; prerequi ite: Introduction to Macinto h class or equivalent knowledge of Macintosh computer graphic , word proce sing and electronic printing.
Lecture, "Conflict Between Parents and Fetus," Thomas M. Murray, Institute for
the Medical Humanities, University of Te as Medical Branch, Galve ton, Fetzer
Center, 7:30 p.m .
•(Thur days thru Oct. 30) Workshop, "Taking the Step: Back to Work," Jean
Halloran Forre t, Red Cros , conference room, Center for Women' Services,
Ellsworth Hall, 7-9 p.m .
•(thru 12) Play, "You Can't Take It With You," Shaw Theatre, 8 p.m.; Oct. 10,
po t-performance discus ion; Oct. 12, matinee, 2P.m.
Frida / 10
Conference, EngFe t '86, Bernhard Student Center, 8:30 a.m .-3 p.m.; keynote
addres "Why Teach Half a Brain?," Constance S. Weaver, English, North
Ballroom, 11 :30 a.m .
P ychology Colloquium, "Another Look at 'Rules' and 'Rule Governed Behavior,' " Hank Schlinger and Eb Blakely, psychlogy, Kiva Room, Faunce
Student Service Building, 4 p.m.
Women's cross country WMU v . Central Michigan, Arcadia Cour e, 4 p.m .
Anti-apartheid concert featuring guitarist Ke in Hammand and Jeffrey Kreb ,
between Kohrman Hall and Faunce Student ervice Building, 5 p.m.
•volleyball, WMU vs. Ohio, Read Fieldhou e, 7:30 p.m.
•(and 11) Hockey, WMU vs. Miami, Lawson Arena, 7:30 p.m.
•Early Music Ensemble of Grand Rapids, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
alurday/11
Women's tennis, WMU v . Marquette Univer ity, oren on Courts, 10 a.m., followed by men's tennis, WMU v . Northwe tern University, Soren on Courts.
•Work hops for high school "Drama Day 1986,'' Shaw Theatre, regi tracion, 9
a.m.; workshops 10 a.m.-noon; special matinee "You Can't Take It With You,"
2p.m.
Soccer, WMU vs. Valparaiso Univer ity, Waldo Stadium, 3:30 p.m.
•volleyball, WMU vs. 'Kent tate, Read Fieldhouse, 7:30 p.m.
unda)/12
(thru 18) Homecoming '86, "Bronco on Broadway."
Homecoming king and queen contest, West Ballroom, Bernhard Student Center,
7:30 p.m.
Piano Faculty Showca e, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 3 p.m.
Monda /13
Employee vehicle registration, East Hall lobby, 8-11:30 a.m.; eibert Administration Building lobby, 1-4 p.m.
(and 20) Project EXCITE work hops, "Introduction to De ktop Publi hing," 102
Maybee Hall, 8:30-10:30 a.m .; prerequisite: "Introduction to Macinto h" or
equivalent knowledge of tacinto h computer graphics, word proce ing and
electronic printing.
(and 27, ov. 3, 10) Project EXCITE work hops, "Producing Teaching Aid on the
Apple Ile,'' 109 Maybee Hall, 9-11 a.m .
Academic Computer Center, part two of t\\o-part work hop, "Introduction to
dBA E Ill," 203 Maybee Hall, 9-10:50 a.m.; prerequi ite: ome e perience with
microcomputer .
(and 15, 20, 22) Project EXCITE work hops, "Introduction to Apple Macinto h
Computer," 102 Maybee Hall, 11 a.m .-1 p.m.
Evaluation Center ack Lunch Seminar, "Getting Variou Organizational Le\els
to Cooperate in faaluation Planning," James Sander and Mary nne Bunda,
both Evaluation Center, B-429 Ell worth Hall, noon-I p.m.
(and 15, 20, 22) Project EXCITE work hop, " tacintosh Word Processing," 102
Maybee Hall, 7-9 p.m.
udition for "Spring's Awakening, " 1109 Brown Hall, 7-10 p.m.
uditions for hristma Opera, " mahl and the ight Visitors," 1109 Dalton
Center, 8 p.m.
Tue da}/14
Employee vehicle registration, eibert dministration Building lobby, 8-11 :30 a .m. ;
Ea t Hall lobby, 1-4 p.m.
Health Enhancement Seminar, "A Holistic Approach to Seres Management,"
do Weit , College of Health and Human Service , 157- 15 Bernhard tudent
Center, noon-12:45 p.m .
(and 21) Project EXCITE workshop , "Introduction to Apple Macinto h Compu ter," 102 Maybee Hall, 1-3 p.m .
Workshop, "Plaited Ba ketry," Shereen La Plantz, Gallery II, angren Hall. 3-4
p.m.
Lecture, "Rajiv's Gandhi : India Af1er Indira Gandhi," Hugh Tinker, cholar of
ouch Asian history and government, 3020 Friedmann Hall, 3: 15 p.m.
Physics re earch lecture, "Ordering Tran ition in Semiconductor ,' K. ewman,
University of otre Dame, 1110 Rood Hall, 4: IO p.m .; refreshments, 4 p.m.
Career and Life Planning Workshop spon ored by the Office of Faculty Development, Carol Payne mith, education and profe sional development, and

GOVER OR FOR M-Former Michigan Governors G. Mennen William , econd
from right, and George Romne:t, right, were on campus ept. 30 for a forum pon ored
by the In titute or Government and Politic in the Fetzer Center. Both reflected on their
year in office and di cu ed the upcoming governor' race. Here they are pictured with,
from tefl, Lawrence Ziring, political science and In titute or Government and Politic ,
and Pre ident Emeritu Jame W. Miller.
Beverlee White, Coun eling Center, Faculty Lounge, Bernhard Student Center,
5-8 p.m.
"(Tuesdays thru Nov. 11) Conference, "Assertion Training," Anne Harri on and
Connie Laine, Kiva Room, Faunce Student Services Building, 7-9 p.m.
Homecoming campu wide talent show, "That' Entertainment," Ea l Ballroom,
Bernhard Student Center, 7 p.m.
Wednesda:t/15
Employee vehicle registration, Wood Hall lobby, 8-11 :30 a.m.; angren Hall lobby,
1-4p.m.
(and 22) Project EXCITE work hops, "Cour eware Development," 102 Maybee
Hall, 8:30-10:30 a.m.
(and 22, 29, Nov. 5, 12) Project EXCITE workshop , "Introduction to Apple Ile
Microcomputers,'' 109 Maybee Hall, 9-11 a.m.
Faculty workshop, "Introduction to Televi ion Studio 'E,' " Media Lab, 3302
Sangren Hall, 11 a.m.-1 p.m.
Concord tring Quartet convocation concert, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 2 p.m.
Homecoming, McGonigle's Olympics, Goldsworth Valley Pond area, 3 p.m.
Work hop, "Graduate College: ls 1t for Me?,'' Red Rooms, Bernhard Student
Center, 3 p.m.
Deadline for propo al for the Faculty Re earch and Creative Activitie Fund,
Re earch and Spon ored Programs, A-221 Ellsworth Hall, 4:30 p.m.
•(Wedne days thru Nov. 19) Workshop, " earch " Carolyn Kue ter, Center for
Women' Services, Red Room C, Bernhard Student Center, 7-9 p.m.
Visiting Scholars Program, "A Wellness Model for Community Health,'' Lawrence
W. Green, director, Center for Health Promotion Research and Development,
University of Texas Health Science Center, Hou ton, 105-106 Bernhard Student
Center, 7 p.m.
Vi iting Scholars Program, "Re earch from the Stone Center," Jean Baker Miller,
clinical profe sor of p ychiatry, Bo ton University School of Medicine, lecturer,
Harvard Medical School and cholar-in-re idence, Stone Center for
Developmental Service and Studies, Welle ley College, 105 Bernhard Student
Center, noon; "The ense of Self in Women and Men: Relation to Critical
World Issues," 3760 Knauss Hall, 8 p.m.
•Univer ity Jazz Orchestra, Tom Lockwood, director, Dalton Center Recital Hall,
8p.m.
Lecture, "A Future That Works: Directions for Public Policy in the 1990 and
Beyond," U.S. Rep. Howard Wolpe, 2750 Knau Hall, 8 p.m.
Thur day/16
Employee vehicle registration, Sangren Hall lobby, 8-11:30 a.m.; Wood Hall
lobby, 1-4 p.m.
Orientation for new faculty member , Red Room A and B, Bernhard Student
Center, 3-5 p.m.
Debate, Dan Roche vs. Fred Upton, candidate for the 4th Congre ional Di trice, 3020 Friedmann Hall, 3 p.m.
Anton Group meeting, "The Concept of Multiple Intelligence: An Introduction
and Overview," David . De hon, ocial cience, 10th floor, Sprau Tower, 3:30
p.m .; refreshments, 3:15 p.m.
Film, "Norma Rae,'' 2750 Knaus Hall, 4: 15 p.m. and 8 p.m.
Homecoming, "Yell Like Hell/ Spirit Banner" competition, Waldo Stadium, 6 p.m .
•Admis ion charged.

Awards

fcontinuedfrompageone)

Olton i the author with fellow departlifetime member of Tau Beta Pi, an
engineering honorary, and in 197 received ment member Jack C. Plano of "The Interthe Paper Technology Foundation's honor national Relation Dictionary,'' publi hed
in a third edition in 1982 by ABC-Clio,
award. He retired from the University thi
Inc., of anta Barbara. Calif.
pa t April.
coll ha been a faculty member since
Hutching has been a faculty member
since 1955. A former high chool teacher, 1970. She earned bachelor's, ma ter' and
he earned a bachelor's degree from WMU doctoral degree from Kent tate Universi and a ma ter' degree from the Univer ity ty . he teaches literature cour~e in the
of Michigan. An expert on woodworking, Department of English and al o work with
graduate tudent enrolled in the departHutchings is the author of 22 article
publi hed nationally on that subject, ment's ma ter' degree program .
cott has been the recipient of a ational
manufacturing, de ign and teaching
methodology . He ha served a a con ul- Endo\\ment for the Humanitie po !tanl to everal bu ine e on woodworking doctoral fellowship and of five ummer
seminar grant from the endm\ment. She is
and wood manufacturin2.
A member of Epsilon Pi Tau, national the author of numerou articles for profe honorary fraternity, Hutchings has served sional journals, and ha chaired a ection
a a state and / or regional judge for the of the Midwest Modern Language A sociation.
Michigan lndu trial Education Award
Program for the pa t 20 years. He plans to
retire this December.
Olton ha been a faculty member since Anton Group to meet
19 7. He earned a bachelor's degree at
David . De hon, o ial cience, \\ill be
Ohio Wesleyan University and ma ter's the peaker at a m eting of the nton
and doctoral degrees from the Fletcher Group at 3:30 p.m . Thursday, Oct. 16, on
chool of Law and Diplomacy. He i a the 10th floor of prau Tower.
peciali t in international relation and
He \\ill talk about "The Concept of
foreign policy, and ha. al o taught cla e
Multiple Intelligence: An Introduction and
Overview." Hi addre will focus on the
on American government. He wa
chairperson of the Department of Political findings and general implicati ns of Har\ard Project Zero.
c1ence from 1969-79.

